Fallon and Gunnar Gohr, Madras, Ore., won the grand champion cow-calf pair in the cow-calf show at the 21st annual VitaFerm® Junior National Hereford Expo in Kansas City, Mo., July 14. The show was sponsored by Innisfail Farm, Madison, Ga.

Judge Kyle Conley, Sulphur, Okla., with associate judge, Jeremy Haag, Smithville, Mo., picked the Gohrs’ pair out of the 26 pairs shown.

The Gohr family won grand champion cow-calf pair with KJ B002 Misty Cat F2 ET, a January 2018 cow sired by CRR 719 Catapult 109 with a March heifer calf at side by GOHR 0245 Payday 6026, and bred by Brady Jensen, Courtland, Kan.

The reserve grand champion cow-calf pair was exhibited by Sara Harfst, Jacksonville, Ore. Her cow, WRB Last Dance 418, is a January 2018 daughter of MH 122L T-Bone 1363 ET with a February heifer calf at side by HARFST BF 028X Anderson 705E, and bred by Mariah Behrends, San Jose, Ill.

See page 94 for class placings. Visit Hereford.org for complete results.